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TEE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FMS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Sraup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
All the importance of purchasing the
"true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
'by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist on 3 in avoiding' the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fto Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, Cat.

XOriSVILI.E. Kr. NEW YORK. N. T.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Kirbv and Mrs. Sfimnaon went
To Cascades yesterday.

"Ernest Rhernr left last nicht for Ar
lington on a business trip.

Eddie Michell left for Steeneon yes
. terday to epena a ween in camp.

Mrs. Charles Alrlen returned from
.camp at Moffett Springs last evening.

T)r. FTnllistpr flnnnh vpqrprdftv in thp.
Uulur vicinity attending tever patients

Mrs. Cha9. Stubling returned last
evening from a few day's yiBit to Port

na.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Frilz returned

laat evening from an outing at Cascade
JLoeks.

Professors C. B. Jones and R. B.
Davis, of Vashon College, were in the
ity yesterday.
J. B. Crosjfield. the well-know- n trav

eling man, left for noint9 east on the
o:zi) train last evening.

iTrank H. Johnson, a Chicacro wool
bnyer, who is well known in this city,

, yesiernay tnoruing.
M iss Sarah Henderson, (stenographer

for Pease & Mays, will leave today to
ibpbiiu uer vacnuon ai ner no.r.e in tiills-vbor- o.

'
iClyde Bjnney, proprietor of the Hood
lver meat, market, spent yesterday iii

city, returning on the afternoon
i.

' 3. A.- - Slade, the proprietor of the
Grants hotel an'l veteran stage man of

"the Grants-Goldendal- e stage line was in
Htie city yesterday.

Miss Hattie Kicks will leave today for
Portland. She will return in a day or
two, and will spend her vacation with
irienda at Meacham.

Misses Cora Joles and Elizabeth
Schooling returned last evening from
Camp Havana, near Moffett, where they
iiave been camping for over a week.

Rev. Bernard Feeney, of Mt. Angel,
arrived in the city last evening and will
'leave today for Kinpaley, where he will
'hold services in the Catholic church next

c- - i

Professor J. M. Ryan was among the
'passengers on the Dalles City last even-
ing. He has had his tent pitched near
Camp Havana, below the Cascades,

the hot epell and returns greatly
refreshed .

Mis9 Elizabeth Bonn returned laBt
.evening from a trip to the Cascades. Her
vacation was cut fh.irt by ft telegram
etating that her father contemplated
making a trip East in a few days, and
requested her to accompany hiui.

NUMBER OF FISHERMEN CAUGHT

Those Who Persist In Catching Fish Oat
of Season on the Lwtr Klver are

Being Proaecuted 1 1 the Pull
- Extent of the Law.

Fish Commissioner McGuire is tak-
ing every precaution in arresting fiaher-m- eu

violating the closed season. ' Three
giUnettf rp, Martin Forney, Peter Da- -
rich, and Chris Erickson, arrested the
previous night, were tried in the justice
court at Astoria Saturday, and fined $50
each.

A humher 6f the gillnetters were on
he rvr Friday night and they took

.desperate chances to avoid arrest. Oh
the approach of the launch on whih the
Ti m ii i i i d n r nt Hanntioa u ra I Imn lu

sgo their nets and pulled for the nearest
'beach. . - "

J. G. Kennedy, M. TV Dohonab, and
F. Kennedy were found fishinx with
nelson vt iller sands and were brought
to Portland early Tuesday morning.
The crew, numbering about twenty,
were no: arrested, ' but were severely
Sectored l y the commissioner. Tluy
were fonn l to have taken abont ten tons
of fish during the nijjht. " They were
given a hearing inthe afternoon and

fined $50 and costs each. This was the
second offense, Tom Crain, of the Miller
Sands Seining Company, who operates
the ground, having been arrested the
previous day anJ fined $50.

Samuel Elmore was arrested Monday
on a warrant sworn out by Commissioner
McGuire for receiving and packing fish.
In the justice'court Mr. Elmore stated
State Fish Commissioner , Little, of
Washington, requested him to use his
traps on Baker's Bay, after the season
closed, to catch fish for propogation
purposes, and as the expense of running
the traps was $50 per day he was per-

mitted to use the surplus ot fish not
used in the hatchery to compensate bias
for his expenses. As the violation of the
law wbb through a misunderstanding
between the two fish commissioners in
having th(4 traps operated for this pur-
pose, the case was dismissed.

Mr. McGuire states there is not a can-

nery on tho river running, notwith-
standing the rumors circulated at the
close of the season. He had been told
one or two canneries had been runding
on Friday, but upon investigation found
the reports to be untrue.

There was much idle talk before the
tenth that the eeason would be extend-
ed to the fifteenth. Rumors to this ef-

fect were freely circulated without hav-
ing a shadow of foundation, and were
published in Portland papers. "" To this
Mr. McGuire attributes the numerous
violations of the close eeason, although
both ho and Commissioner Little had
frequently stated that they had no au-

thority to extend the season.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY

The Vive Has all the Advantages of Ev-
ery Other Camera and In Many

Waj- - Superior to Any. .

No other camera so Biraple and sure,
or so quickly operated.

No other camera of the price takes
such large pictures, or carries eo many
exposures at one loading as the $5.00
Vive.

No other camera will allow of either
using or cot using holders at the will of
the operator.

No other so inexpensively or readily
enables one to use either glass plates
or cut films, and in such numbers.

No other will hold glass plates and
cut films so that both can be used at the
same time.

No other camera includes, free, a full
complement of universal metal combi-
nation holders.

No other camera has such simple,
light and universal holders, or those
which also hold any size of glass
plates or cut films under the full size ad-

vertised for the respective sizes and
styles of Vive cameras.

No other camera is so small and com-
pact for the size of pictures taken.

No other is so easy to understand and
operate.

The" magazine of "the Vive camera
holds so many S. R. V. backed glass
plates or cat films that daylight leading
is unnecessary; quickly enabling the
operator to carry in the camera and
make from one to over one hundred ex-
posures at one loading.

Avoid buying a camera where the re
quired additional -- glass plate holders
aldne, . almost double the advertised
price, and then not be able to carry them
in the camera.

We guarantee eyery Vive camera to
do and be all that we claim in our cata-
logue, and to take pictures fully equal
to illustrations shown therein. We also
emphatically guarantee every sample
picture we advertise, to be taken with
the Vive, as stated.

Viva Camera Company.
For sale by Clarke & Falk.

About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. 1
gave it such remedies as are usually
given in such cases, but as nothing gave
relief, we sent for a physician and it. was
under his care for a week. At thiB time
the child had been sick" for about ten
days and was having about twenty-fi- ve

operations of the bowels every twelve
hours, and wo were convinced that un-
less it soon obtained relief it would not
live. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was recommended,
and I decided to try it. I soon noticed a
change for the better; ..by its continued
use a complete cure., was brought about
and it is now perfectly healthy. C. L.
Boggp, Stunaptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
For sale by K'akeley & Houghton.- -

Ileal Kstate Sale.
The Laughlin estate offers for sale all

their land property in and hear The
Dalles,. consisting of city lots, blocks
and acreage. ; Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undertigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.
..tf - B. F. Laughlin.

Truth' wears well. People '; have
learned that. DeWitt's Little ' Early
Risers are reliable little pills for regu-
lating the bowels, curing constipation
and sick headache. They don't gripe.
Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co.

Cows Por Hale.

Fresh Jersey cows for sale. ' These are
thoroughbreds and are gentle. Inquire
at this office. aaglO-lm- o "

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam for the
teeth; - - .

- tf

mCMdfen
can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scotts Emulsion of
Cod-Liv-er Oil and the Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. While
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv-er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex-
istence, in

EcnusjsMon.
it is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It is also combined with

the hypophosphites, which
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
nourishment.

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
man and fish are on the wrapper.

All druggists ; 50c. and Si.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

fOIt SALE.

320 acres of land, estate of W. J.
Meins, 10 miles south of The Dalles, 200
acres of which is good level tillable land,
balance pasture with living water;
Small louse, good stables and barns.
Will be sold at a bargain; one-thir- d

cash, balance credit. Enqaire of J. C.
Meins or W. H. Wilsonattorney.

- J. C. Meins,
Administrator Estate of W. J. Meins.

augl3 lmo d--

NOTICE.

Came to my place on over a
year ago, a bright bay mare; weight
about 1000 pounds; two white hind feet;
no visible brand ; scar on right hip.
Owner can have the same by paying for
this notice. W. Floyd.

aug9-w4- t

40.00 DOLLARS REWARD?
One brownish bay mare, branded JN,

(connected) on left shoulder, and split
in lelt ear. Une brown. sh bay mare,
branded L on left shoulder and left hip.
Both work horses, weighing each about
12o0 lbs. The above reward will be
paid for their return to

James English,
jyl6 2w Hood River, Or.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLER MILL
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to euit the timee. Also mill feed.

Wl M. McCoiikle, Prop.
mchl6 6m

REFEREE'S SALE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-
gon, lor Wasco County

Grant Fraser, Thomas Fraser, Catharine
McGregor. Donald McGregor, Margaret Mcin-
tosh, Hugh Mcintosh, Ellen Reed and Charles
Reed, Pltuutifts, vs.

Allan Grant and Ellen Grant, Defendants.
By virtue of adeeree of partition made and en-

tered in-th- e above entitled court .aud cause on.
the 17th day of January, 1896, and in pursuance
of a decree made and entered In the above enti-
tled court on the 11th day of June, 1898, in a suit
then pending therein wherein H. 8. Wilson. Re
ceiver of The Dalles National Bank of Dalles
city, Oregon, a corporation, is plaictin, and said
Anne Grant Fraser and Baid Allan Grant and
Ellen Grant are defendants, armointinir me Ref
eree to sell the lands hereinafter described and
to divide vnc proceeds thereof, I wi.l on
Saturday, the 13 th aay of August, 1898,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, sell to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the following described real property, to
wn:

The southwest quarter of the southwest quar-
ter of Section, twenty-seve- the southeast quar-
ter of the southeast nuarcer of Section tvrentv- -
eight, the north half of the northeast quarter of
Section thirty-three- , and the southeast quarter
of the northwest ' quarter and the northeastquarter of the southwest quarter of Section six-
teen, and the easuhalf of the southeast quarter
of Section sixteen, all In Township eight south,Range seventeen east, W. M., and the south half
of the northwest quarter of Section four, Town-nin- e

south, Range seventeen east. W. M.
Dated at The Dalles. Oresrnn. Julv 12th. 1RK

Julyl6-i- i " D. II. ROBERTS, Referee. '

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that ;the undersigned

has filed bis final account as Executor of thelast will and testament of James McGahan. de
ceased, with tho Clerk of the County Court, of
the State of Oregon, for Wasco County, and by
an order of said Court duly made and entered.mummy, me oin aay 01 ber tern oer, 1898, isfixed as the time and the County Court room of
Baid Court as the place for the hearing of said
final account.

Dated this 27th day of July, 1808.
jly30U, - R. F: UIBO.N 8, Executor.

Administrator's Final Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Henry A. Baker,deceased, has filed his final account in thecounty court of the State of Qregon for Wasco
county, and the court has fixed and appointed
Monday, the 6th day of September, 1898, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the county court room in thecourt house tn Dalles City, Oregon, as the timeand place for the hearing and settlement there-
of. " Any heir, credi tor or other person interested
in the estate is hereby required ta appear on or
before &Rid day and file h:s objections thereto or
to any particular item thereof. - -

Dalles City, Oregon, Ausust 4, 1898. '
augC ii . C. W. DtETZEL, Administrator. .

DEPARTMENT OF TUB INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C, May 27,

1898. ; Notice is hereby given of the following
Executive Order, restoring certain lands in the
Cascade Range Forest Reserve to settlement andentry: "EXECUTIVE MANSION, Washington,
D. C. April 29, 1896. In accordance with theprovisions of the Act of June 4, 1897 (30 Stat,
36), upon the recommendation of the Secretary
of the Interior, the west half of Township one
South, of Range ten Eaat, Willamette Meridian,
Oregon, within the limits of the Cascade Range
Forest Reserve, is hereby ordered restored to thepublic domaln,af ter sixty days notice hereof, by
publication, as required by law,it appearing that
said tract is better adapted to agriculturaithan
forest purposes. v WILLIAM McKINLEY."
- The above land will be subiect to entrv at the
United States Lnd Office, The Dalles, Oregon,
ou and after October 17, 1898.- - -

v Blnger Hermann, Commissioner.

Window Glass

Sop-l'ners- ly Drag Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

Jast What
You uiant.

New idea6 in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be
fore graced a single stock. Real imita
tion ereton effects at ordinary prices
Good papers at cheap paper - prices
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at-ou- r store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

4
GENERAL

CiacKsmuns
..AND.

Horseshoe is.
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers Wagon. ; -

"Tbirfl anUetTGrson. - PMe.159
BffV-irV-- j

Ue pre Doigg

- Jleat and
Irtstie

.pnptir..
.: V ()

For Feasorjablev
priees.

We Print Anything in
the Printing Line.

1

(Jive us a trial. -
. ..

5l?ror;ic;l pub. 5o.

iiii.niit 1 .s's.
ONE FOR A DOSE PILLS

Cure Headache and ItpmlV

IS7wfcJr.f. iSU.J frae or fall box fordrscsteta. DR. B0SANKO CO. Phil. Pa.

Bay a Piano mover, reaper and header.
Tbey are the' best, and the prices are
the lowest. "Mays & Crowe.r . ".. tl '

J. H. CROSS has
Block, next door to the Post

his

greet his many iormer and a liberal share of new
ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY,
GRAIN and FEED, and FRUITS, &c,
orders will receive attention, and will be sold at pop-

ular and see him.

Grandall

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies;

to

to

Robes,

'tP EMBALMERS

" The Dalles,

areliouse Company

Headquarters Grain all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot sll kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, ofndMnEdEsD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
FlOUl Flour is manufactured for family

" nee: sack is guaranteed to satisfaction.
Wa sell our goods lower any bouse in the trade, and if vou don't think so

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whsat, Barley and Oats.

Gascaae Ufarm Springs Hoiei
; :'. '

"Rnarrl anrT mom . &7 00 nnrl fcR KO nor nraalr- 4t OK vlotr
Baths ,
da m tSi n rr nn tr-i-t A av - v". w&w..O

For particulars address
jul?26-lr- a

Tt' J H1 j"l"I,
274 Portland, Oregon.

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. Fourth and Federal Streets.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock.

Hack Day or
PRICES REASONABLE.

Tom Ward Jos. Robertson, THE DALLES,

J. 8. BCHBMK, .
rreaiaent.- - Outlier

First national Baak.
DALLES - - - . OREGON

A txeneral Banking transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check. .
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Exchange on

York, San ranCisco anC "orl- -
- land.--- '

DIRBOTOHS
D. P. Thompson. 8. Schknck."
Ed. M. Williams, A.. Likbx.

U. M. BAt.u -

()
Take Yoap '

X
isxt

7
Clarendon
Restaurant.

- .- -

, JOHN DONOHUE, Prdp.

be Clarendon. 8 the beet Restaurant
la The v

Weals at
- nil

Seeond Sf. , , The Dalles, Of.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That is what It wms m.de for. :

removed store the Vogt

patrons

SEEDS your
prompt

prices. Call

office, where he will be pleased

& Borget

Burial. Shoes,

Ete.

UNDERTAKERS

Or.

for Seed of

tOn This expressly
every give

than

(rrnnn
25c each

KO tn tt1 CCi rai marAr-....wv .J (jyi.W JUL TT &

Taylor Street,

Closed Night.

A. and T. Preps. OR.

THE
Business

Telegraphic Bold
New

Jno.
Geo.

JVIeals the

Dalle..

Hours

2 GUMIJG & H0OT
9 ' '

- GENERAL ' 9

i.C:;iiiini8iiffl.J
h Jr' DEALERS IN - . fm

2 Iron, Steel, Coal, Wheels, Axles 2
I

fa and Blacksmiths' Supplies. Z

I 9 Special attention will be given to all 9
J classes of work. fm

gjg ALL OUR WORK WARRANTED. 2
! B Wagon Shop In connection. m

TeCflWiaPacKiogCo.,
- ' 1 PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
- MANDFACTOtSX

TTi n o T.fl.-rr- l a nrl Ran bo troa

Curersof Tr BRAND :

HAMS & BACON
)KIED BEEF. ETC."

. . "I have used Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy in my family for years and al-
ways with good result." says W. - B.
Cooper, of ,El Rlo. Cal." "For small
children we find it especially effective."
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton. v


